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THE MORMOMHilST
Br. Newman's Rejoinder to Mr.

Pratt's Reply.

Polygamy Proved to be a Violation of
the Divine Command.

Mr. Pratt's Arguments VigorouslyRefuted.

Explanations of Doubtf\il Parts
of the Bible.

Quotations to Prove the Criminal Char*
acter of Polygamy.

The readers of the Nuw Yoke Herald will recall
my aeruKiu m WasUiotfion on polygamy, published
Apnl 26, and the nppearanc« of Mr. Pratt's reply
thereto m your Issue of May so. Official duties at

Di.ln» ao a mumluiH i»r (ho Uik tPil i\t VIUitiil'M fill

follj occupied mv time from the 1st ro the 20th of
June as to preclude an earlier reply to Mr. Pratt's
comuiinnoauou. it la my purpose to visit California
In August, stopping en route at Salt Lake City, and
while there either preach a scries of sermons oa the
question, "Does the liibie Sanction Polygamy ?" or
debate the same with Mr. Brtgliam Youuk. But inasmuchas «r. Pratt seems "eager lor the fray," I
accent lue earner o, portuulty of discussing the
name question in the columns of the Uebalp, which
will have the advantage of greater accuracy of
uUuemem and a wider raiijjo of inllueui e. Had It
pleased Mr. Pratt l > have accepted ihe eultorial suggestionof the Uerald to "look at the question more
exclusively from a New Testament standpoint," 1
would have agreed readily toth^ proposition ; but,
having no su^h luilnialion, 1 could not put uiy-'eir to
the disadvautage of UUiDg tho initiative. 1 shall
there-tare "tichi >t out on tills line.*'

the point in discussion.
It Is of the utmost importance todeilne accurately

th<? point Id discusiiou. The question is, "Does the
Kible Sanction Polygamy f"
At uie very outset wo m ct and join Issue. Mr.

Pratt affirms, I deny. My former arguaieut was
divided Into two branches.the law and tho pruo-
uce. loDGuiiJUK liiai iu (wane instances in tuo
Bible polygtmy was practised, yet 1 denied the existenceof a law authorizing the practice ana
assumed i bat it is condemned by law. Up to tnia
time not a i-o.liary Scriolute j assa^e has been adducedIn wli:Ch tfto practice is either coinrnaudeU or
auctioned, and it remains lor Mr. i'ratt or any
other polyganust to adduce such a passage. The
uont tliat can be Uaiuicd is that Moses euaetcd
laws for the regulation of ihe piact.ce. And suppo-iag1 con ede that Wo es did bo, ihts would not
be a aauctiou o. the practice, iu Pans the 'soc»ul
e\U" is regulated by iaw. in tii.e country there are
excise laws" designed to regulate Intemperance,

tut uo man ol sound inlud would nu/.aro His roputai n for a .ntty by aillrrinng that such laws are an

approval of the "social evil" and of intemperance;
D<.t, lu.uer, tuey arc a solemn legal condemnation
of the "(wla evils." 80 the coucesalon tuai Muses
made iaws 10 regulate polygamy Is an argumeut
against the abettors of t-oiygauiy, while It Is a strong
presumptive argument in favor of toose who advocatetxcluslve monogamy, if the acts of others arc
to be tue rule oi our lives what may wo not prove
an "right irom the practice of bible times?
POLYGAMY A VIOLATION OK THE DIVINE INTENTION.
My rejeinder to Mr. i rail's reply consists 01 two

parts:.First, the port.on of my argument to which
Mr. Pratt replied; secondly, the portion to winch
Mr. Pratt did not reply. I deduced an argument
againat polygamy lrom the fact tiiat In the beginningGod created but oue woman and one man. lie
attempts to force the conclusion that, inasmuch as
the chi dren of Adam and Eve married, therefore
al. «nbp-quent marriages should be coiiilnea to brothersand sisters. At tiie nrst blush, as quoting a
merely historical fact, his answer seems conclusive;
but the statement Is more than historical. The lact
Is the expression 01 a law to conunuo lu lorce
during the continuance of our race. For this same
lact Is repeated by Malaeltl, as expressive of the
uitemion oi the Divine Creator. It is reasserted of
Jesus Chrnt and reaffirmed by St. Paul; whereas the
marriage of brothers anil sisters is not so repeated,
and hence is not In like manner expressive oi a law.
80 the creation of one woman and one man, when
marriage was instituted, is the expression of the
Creator's intenuon, and comes to us with all the
authority and sanctity of law: and Mr. Pratt does
not deny the statement of t; e creation of but one
Wuiuuu for Aoam, and In not denying it he
admits tuat tue nrst marriage was monogamous.
This is one point ginned, ii.s t.ieoiy o< polygamous
marr.age:'iftsnoverslvo of tiie very nature of niai-n;ge an instituted by God ! 1 the inhuming ana as
expounded by Christ in MaUuetv xix. God n.aae
but one man and or e woman, ana Christ says;.
'K r tins cause s;:ali a man leave Ins iath<sr and
motuer, und the twain shall be o. e llesh. ' li a man,
then, be uri tea to more tinn 011 woLian tnere «iu
De mo.o man oue ne-n, witicn is directiy coiiUadraoryof tue idea of mar, l tge un ly.

INThKilAKUIAoH OK NK.V.l K'...ATIONS.
It is also asserted that it the fact of the creation of

one woman and one man proves monogamy, then
tiie fac that the Immediate suns 01 Adam marned
their sist rs ptoses tiiat. murnuue in ui; sub»«qu< nt
generations must no. extend beyond brothers ana
suiters, l.ut the cninuiund to "imililp.y" wa.< hivcn
to Adam's descendants no less than 10 Adam; tfiere-
fore, in tlie uature of the case, the marriage relation
v>a-> to extend beyond brothers and sisters. Hut 11 It
is ailirmed tnat tins extension 01 tue marriage relationbeyond brothers und s.sters lavnrs polygamy or
a piuiality of wives, so it also l'avors po \amiry or
the plurality of husbands, "lne ancient Medes
compelled the citizens 01 one province to take each
even women, while lu anotner they comi>eiled
each woman to t iko live husbands." Extension.
tiierefor , j.rove* too much for Mr. Pr.itt s couc.uBioa.But if he lusists that th.< argument drawn
from the creation o: one womaa an i one mau proves
incest the ri por is us s.inple as it is direct. Some
acts are wrong In them oives; other acts a;e wrung
in virtue of u vlolut oa 01 law. Munlcr Is wrong
ptr hp, wlnle the art of Adam earing ihe "forbidden
irult" derived lls sinfulness from the Divine prohibition.Murder derived Its criminal cna;acter irom
the const.tution of things, and Just so witn suicide;
In both the cod ol man's creation i« defeated, as is
also the intention of the Divine Creator, lu after
years u became necessary to express ihe coustitu-
tlon of tilings In a positive law, D nee the command
"Thou shail not kill." but, on tne contrary, the marriagei»f Adam's sons and daughters was not only in
coiufUlancc With the Div ne command to "multiply,"but was lu accordance with the Intention
of tne creator until otherwise ordered. It is an old
saying, "Where there Is no law there Is no slu."
Sin is tne transgression of the law." Law may be

expressed in tne order of nature or in a positive enactment.Tne marriage of Adam's sons and daughterswas not slu in itHeif, and the crime of incest wua
unknown to tlie world til) 2,600 year-* alter the creation,when for Hie hrst tune tin; law of consan-

guuilty was un eu by Moses. (See Lev. is.) .Nov.-,
uwe*er. such a marriage la a sm and a crime.
But whyth' Uid Mr. i ratt deploic iiioe-t? It is

practiced oy the Mormons of Utah. Jt is notoriously
true tn.it some Mormons have married a mother and
her danguters bad »>y a previous huabaud. In one
household may lie see i tlie spectacle o. three worn n
(daugti cr, uiotiicr ana grandmo her) wives of the
aatneinaii. Mr. Youiig billed to his liar m a beuu-
ti ulyouncr Scotch girt, wlmm he afterwards divorced,
and who married h..r hal'.-brothcr, by whom she Ua i
Mire; children. Hepworth Dixon, author or "New
America," inqnlro.i <-f Mr. Young "whodiur, wltli hi.i
new lights n uie virtue of breeding In una in, no
saw aay o'dectlons to tho marriage of brother ami
iiBter?" His reply was ax frank as it .was vile:.
"Speaking for myself, not for the Church, I ec none
Hall.' (see Dixon's New America'1 and Ueailcs
"life in Utah.'')

RLDiSR PRATT'S BIBLit KNOWLEDGE AT PAPI.T.
To eV'. ry candid mind Elder Pratt'* accouutolour

Lo. .;'8 discourse to the Pharisees, to say the least, is
a "litue mixed." It Is true that Christ is condemningme system of divorce which prevailed at that
time among the Jews, and the elder draws the conriiis.iintti .r iuc saviour merely oondcnuu the putting..way of u Wiie, ami not toe multiplying of wives;
but the hin of adultery doc* not cousi.-t in pucti.ig
way, but in marrying anotaer. Husband and wii>'
may separate. and not be guilty ol the great transgretuuou;but 11 they marry otr erstbey commit adultery.The sin consists in addition, an l not in separation."And 1 say unto yon, whosoever shall put
»way his wile, except It be fot fornication, and
lhali marry nnotner, commltteih adultery." (Matt.
II'.) But supposing he does not pui uer away
and yl adds :in ther, he Is then guilty, for the law
pi marriage Is, one woman for one man, and that
law has never been change 1. And this solemn assertionoi Chrl t not only condemns Jewish divorces,

fc£0' also the polygamy p.acuaed In thHt age. Aud it
.\y be ediijin? to '& * cider to have iiw rctullMti

the

NEW
aome of t»ie more noted polytramtstfll of tbat dar.
There was Herod, Sometimes called the "lire .1,"
wtto had leu wives, who m irdered all the Utile
' children ol lktbieliem, from two years old and under;"who Put to death M;irla'iine, bis aecoud wile;
who ordered ihe execution of his eldest son, Anilpuier,wtiom ho lta<l l>y m,h first wile, Doris, aud who
exeruitM iiia two nous, Alexander and Arisiobuiua,
the children of Manamue. Then there was Herod
Auttpas, who m.rriel liis broth >r I'tiili^'a wi e,
while Philip wiw Htlll living, aud who to p*eftse
Ha oine, the dancer, put Joiin tne Baptist to deatb.
AUCI llieiu Wtt> JOKOJ.niLS "WHO WHS SUspcClOU aU U
traitor both ny Jews and Romans."

KXPM.IN1MJ i'llK SCItll'TtTKBS.

^
In ray former argument I quoted tixodns xxt.,

And If a man lell his Uuujbt*r to >> u maid «orvant, »be
ball not go mil hi tlm men tarraiits <10. 11' alio pionae not

tier Minuter, w h > lialli betrothed Iter to himself, ;heu aball lie
Irt bur bo redeemed: to aell In*r unto n ttrunz* nation ha
shall baee no powrr, acclug b« uatb dealt deccafully with
ber. And li bo ha»e buirolliad ber uuto ma aoa, bo nil»I1
deal with hor after ibe manner o. duu;htui*. li bo talcs blui
another write, b<-r food, ber raiment and ber duty of marriage
hau hi- not dlulnlah. And 11' be do uot tue»<j tUiuo uuto lior,
tben ball ibe go out free without mouey.

Tills Is one or Hie strong proof-texts of t'10 Mormons,but 1 snowed Unit neither tuo Hither nor ibe
sou had marred the apprenticed glri oui simply betrotlied her and then retu»ecl to 111.1 ry lior. Mr.
I'rutt lines an answer In the words, "If he take turn
ai.or.ner wlie Acr tood, tier raluioat and ber duty of
marriage be suall uot tlnnliilsli," and rests his conclusion011 the ihra.e "auotuer wile." liut nui'ortuimklythe word "wife" is neither m ihe Hebrew nor
Ore k text, simply "another," 10 winch the tingllsa
translators erroueousi/ auded "wue.'' ileno the
pmin meaning 01 tue bassa^e is, "li bo take or betrotiianother woman;" therefore, all that is said
about both ladies having Hie l.onored title of wives
best wei' uj;o:i theui by the great lJlvl.e Lawgiver
luuis.'lf" amounts to nothing. And in this texu God
ltidloaies how strongiy Hu lias guard d t..e sanctity
of a luarrh ge engagement by demanding of hl.n wlia
breaks ilia!. engagement to give to the woman in us
wronged ''her lood, ber raiment a.id her duty of
marriage." "Her duty of marriage" means "her
dwelling," as Is evident from Deuurouuniy xxxln.,
27; 1'salius, civ., 22; Jtreui ali, x\i., Id, uud Amos,
Ui., 4. This passage, therefore, Is wresieJ from tlis
grasp of tne beastly polygaral-.it.

ELDKK PKATr KAILd TO ANSWER.
Mr. Pratt fait* to answer su ccnsfully ray argument

from Levlt.cus xvili, 14:."Neither stiau thou take
a wi:e to her-Mster to vex iur," the plain
meaning 01 wnlch is, "Neither sliait tliou ta.ve
one wife to another to vex her.' opinions
will not answer In a contro ersy so vital to the
f. rally, the C'hur h and the State. Give us arguments,Mr. Prati, an<l not opinio.is. Your opinions
are forestalled aud are not worth a rusu lit so grave
a matt :r. It is not neceasjry lor me 10 repeat my
exposition of this passa/e. It m recorded 111 Die
Ml/nil It nf Altril O. a nil llinaA iar..u.*i/j u.anapll.

neul to niy exegesis of Deuteronomy, xxi., 16-17,
winch passage relates to second marriages or two
wives iu succession, and the luterpretat on is sustainedIt; tlm uui.ed testimouy 01 tlie scriptures. it
is proper, Uowever, to remar* mat tue atrcss which
Air. Fruit iays oa the words, "II a mau have two
wives." as implyinn that ne U d tneui at tue sarnj
lime, hat* .10 importance wuatever, as t is is a eouili.ouuio'.e m (scripture to expre-sfuture aud successiveev enis. Ab, lor Instance, la Leviticus xU.., 2U, It
is said, "If a man or wa.uau have a pug-.o upon lie
head or 1 card," ihe mean ng of which is, "if he or
she shall have," lor 111 vene second it is said 4 Wtien
a man snail have hi the s&in of hlj flush a
rising," that is, at any future tiuie he shall
do us Is oidained la the law on lepros.,.
And that law cou.ouiplateJ ti.o reoccurrence of the
disease, wiilcldiupiies su. ce-siou. One is surprised
at Mr. i'ruti's fmii remarn.. There .s no reference
to pa t tine. It lioes B t -ay If a niau ha- had two
wives." A schoolboy cou.d have hi oruied Eider
l'i ait that la'.vs cannot be ret.ospeotive. A utt.e attention10 his Hebrew will convince him that t.ie
neuter verb in the fu.ure teni-o is here employed,
reading lit fraJly, "If mere snail bj to a mail two
wives' .mat .s, in tno course or his luetiui . So
iht'Bc words havo nothing wuatever to do wl.h poIj1 amy, but leier exclusively to tne rlguts of pritiiir
gculmie.

ilr. I ratt bcromcs zealous In his attempt to meet
my inteipreiation of Deuteronomy xxv., 5-io:.

If brethren dwell together, and one of tlieui <1 in. aud have
uu Child, Uie will) of Ue uii atiaii uot uiuiry watiout tiulo a
an: her buiiiiaml a ru.her ahull to m unto her. and
take bcr to blm to wtie, aud perforin the duty of a hiuband'a
brother unto ber. And It anull be tu.it the maluorn wnicii
»..e ben ruth aiiail aucueed in the name of hl« Lrother which la
d.'»d, ma. nia uaiiio uf mi put out lu laraei. Aud li trie
m tii like not to uao bia urutiier'a wife, tbtu let bla brotber'a
wi.uho up to tbe yale, unto the eluera, and aay, My huaband'arothcr reiuamh to raiae up uoto bia orotber a uamo
lu iarai-1; he will not perform tbe duiv of ruy buaban a
bi otuer. '1 ben tba eideia of bla city aball call bun aud apeakuntoblin: and if be ataud to it, and aay, 1 like not to take
tier, tben aball ma biotuer'a wlie come, unto hitn In tne presenceOi tba e.uers, aud looie bia aboe from OH' bla toot, and
aplt in bia lave, and abali answer and aiy, Ko aaail It be
done unto tbat man tbat will not build up Ida brother a house.
Auii bia name aball be called In larMl, Tbe houae of him ttiat
bath bia aboe looaed.

1 asserted that the words "If brethren dwell together"imply unmarried men exclusively; he appi.esthem to all men indiscriminately. He is lengthy
in lus de cription of the PnwUM Land, Into uibul
aud laui.ly possessions, autl therefrom conclud s
tuat the law is applicable to all kindred, whether
married or unmarried. He has iorgct.en iliat Joseph
and Mary lived lu Nazareth, w title Uethlehem was
their uative tribal city 10 which ihey w nt to e

axed." So that "dwelling together" must have
some oth'-r me tulcgthan reading lu the name town,
or ou tiie same family inherl atice. it must mean
unmarried men, suns of the same father, living at
home. And this view Is sustained ny every ca>e of
the kind recorded In the Bible. Josephu« gives as a
reason why a certain "klusuiau" did not marry
Ruth, "He had a wife ami cuildren already."
(Antig., B 0, C. 5, section 4.1 And the fact tu.it the
la.v provided lor a refusal indicates a design toreleasemarried men lrom tiie ob Rations of tne taw.
Their exemption was as Icgai as their reiu^el has
honorable.

BUNDKBINO TITE WOltD "V.'IVKo" IN HEBREW.
I quoted oiod s wonts to David."I gave thee thy

m istcr's house aud tliy master's wives luio t.iy
bosom," and affirmed mat "wves" In ihls p.issaat'1
means the women ol the Kind's housi hold, and .a>e
as a reaton "that no where in the Bible d > we read
that King Saul had more thano ic wife, wh'.me name
was Aiu.ionam; that Hizpaii was a second wife, r
at most his coneu: lue." To this reason Wc now
add several j.as.iuges of Scripture wlucii co'iilrr:
our interpretation. Mr. Prate gives us tne Hebre.r
word tor wr.es; but e ther he is a litt:o rusty in ms
lle.jrew, or the lyiies have made a misuse. It is
not naiushrp.ii as given in the Elder's letter, b.it
HUshUn, aud this word appears eitner In the s.ntrula;-or plural fo m lu the fallowing passages..
(li nesis. xx.v., ft, "Antl the servant said uuio linn,
perad'.'onure tn»- wom.iti will not be wiiiidg t > followmo uuto tins land." Cieue-ls, xxxl., 35, "And
she said to her father, let it not dl- plcaae my lord
that I cannot ri-e t.p before t.aee; foi the custom of
women is n;.on nie." Job. xlU., 15. "An.i lu all tne
laiid were no womon found so >aj- as tne daughtersof Job: an I their fath r ave tuein laiierTiam«
among their brethren." Second Samuel l., -i
a in distressed for tin;**, my brother Jonothtn; very
I' 'I uui iiiif uiou u-iuii unio if to; irj love to nit.'
was wonderful, passing tut lova of women." in
none of tne-e passa ;es can tne wo n nuah, m be reniiered"wives." but rather "wornon".the women of
Kina' Saul's household.

DAVID'S CRIME >0 PROOF.
Mr. Pratt, grows tervid in » bad cauao -whan lie

recites Dave' .. crimes against Uriah 10 Biist.iin polygamy.Lie la haul pusned for au argument when lie
t3 c<impelled to tali a murderer ana au adulterer 10
h.s aid. l>iu what are iho facts r To cxpjse lu
stronger light the lieiaousuesH of imvid's
offence the Prophet recounts what God had
done for him:.first, "1 anointed thee King
over Israel." Second, "I delivered thee out ol tue
baud ol haul. Third, "1 gave ihec thy muster s
hou.;>e and tny master's wives mto thy boaom, and
gave to theu the house ol Israel and ol Judali: and if
lout tiad bo-ii to.> little 1 would moreover have
kiveu thee such and such things." Now, what was
David's crime? "Thou hast killed U.iah, the Uittite,
with the sword, and hast taken lus wile to be lay
wife. Now, therefore, the sword shall not do,;an.
from thy hou»e, because thou hast despised me, and
bast takeu the wife of Uriah, the iltuite, to be thy
wife." That was his ofl'euce. To polygamy he had
added murder aud adultery. There arc two points lu
the case of David ou which Mr. Prait u wells withgreat
fervor, and which he regards as unanswerably, but
which 1 regard as most damaging to polygamy. To
biing his crime fully before Daviu the prophet deliver.)u parable, the slgnitlcant point of whxn is that
"a rich mau had exceeding many docks and herds,
but a poor man had uothiug save one utile ewe
lamb, which he had bought and nourished up."
Having then described how uie .ich mau came and
took away the poor man's lamb, und, having obtainedlroai tue ludiguaut King ins condemnation
of such au offence, tue piopiiol iio.dlv charges home
the truth, "Thou art tne man." Then follows the re-
eital wiiat God had done for David, whose iugratitudewas ouiy equalled by his crimes. The iirst,
point which Eider Pratt m.ik. s is that the prophet
approv.UKJy represents Daviu'a wives as many
"iiucks and iierds" and uie wifeol Uriah as one
utile ewe iamb," who merits our pity because he
hud but one: whereas the prophet, employs the
tl^ure to represent the deep brutality and lasciviousnessof David, who, uol sauslied with his own
numerous wives, takes the only wife of a b ave but
anscui soldier, aad then to cover his crime of
adultery ho deliberately plans the uiurder of Uriah

contains the murderous instructions, "Set ye Uriah
tn the forefront of the hottest battle auil lotlre ve
lrom hiui tuut bo may be xinitu.ii and file.'' Mr.
f'ratt'd construction or the prophet's paranle in the
Interest oi polygamy 1.4 the most shameful perversion
rti' Scilpture ihat cau bo found m tlte annals of
biblical controvemy. Ami uo Ins shaukful is his
application of the words, "If that, had been too litt'.e
I would mOTOOter have gtV*H thee mk:1i and sued
things."
Au.l what is his application? It is tliu : "(Jod

having given the wives oi haul Into David's bosom,
iod if that had been too little tho Lord informs
lilmthat lie would have given lilui more.'' More
what? Mr. Pratt says, more' wives but Go<l an I
Ills prophet say more honors, ani whatever ebe that
would cave added to the dlimlty and glory of David,
riiat is the simple, touching meaning of Cod's adiresslothe lallcn king of Israel. 1 asserted tiiat tho
Lord did not. give the women of Saul's household to
be the wives of David, but lor protection, and as an
evidence that, (lod had transferred the kingdom
I'rom Saul to David. But M r. Pratt aasumen tliat the
giving of thcio women la assigned as a reason why
David should not have taken I'rlah'H wlfo; but unfortunatelyffr his argument. Saul ba t but one wile,
ir wo at inoat, whereas It 13 conceded that I.'avld
liart "eight wives;" I irreforo If the number of wives
liad been the r»> ,son, then the prophet would have
men1 u-i d the greater number. The prophet
Na ban cannot bo chared wiMi such weakness in
reproviuc ba royal m t:.-r. it was not, therefore,
tho wive* widen i».iviu bad, but the great bouors
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which Cod h '<j conferred npon him, which constitute*the reason why David should uot Lave token
Uriah'* wile.
DAVID'S PENITKNCE AND BOLOMON'8 OKBATSKSS.
But before (ttrtiiu.su ng the case 01 I'uv.d let us give

hiiu ton bom tit of two hi itorleul statement*. 1. lie
confessed ills nln whoa he said, "I h ive sluue I
HtfiUiiBt tne Lord." (1L. Samuel, XlL, 13.) i. When
he wat tlnal y convinced of the bin aud evil of polygamyhe discontinued the practice thereof. It 1*
said or nliu, "VVUen Oavld came to his house in Jerusaouithe kniK too;; the teu woim-u.tils couch*
l» nes.whom he had left 10 keep his house, and put
them lu ward and feil ttiein, but wmt not in n.ito
them. So thoy were shut up uu;o the day of tlieir
death, living In wblowhooa." (II. Saninol, xx.t a.)
Thai he re.ained HiUn.»nei)a In lus iuireni aiier (Ue
div ue reprooi is uu additional evidence th.it lie was
a la.leti in mi. That bolonion was loved and honored
of tne Ii- rd is lei- an uporoval oi pol^Kimv tn iu& i

expression o tio 1's minute pity for one born of such
paivnts. bolomou was not 10 blame fo.- the charac-
ier 01 ma inn, an i rose to uisiiuetiou. us m i

William the conqueror and some cltjz ris or ourown
country, who came into the world uuder like cucumitunces.
But Mr. Pratt draws au argument from tlio greatness01 so.oiuon, and assu aes ihat the same

was predicted or ldm bo/ore his birth. This,
However, uo more Jmtiltes polygmny than
u does the adultery anil murder, by the
eonim-ssion or which Bathsheba became David's
wife iwid Solomon's mother. The greatness oi Ci»rist
win loretuld of old, jet ilin did not justify the ina.ssacroby uerod, the lieirajal by Judaa, the crucifixionby the Jews. O'ltist would "hav beengrett
hau not ihc.se sms beeti committed, an I Solomon
would have been great n.td he been bo. u m monogamousmarriage. Ills also Hind thut "Ills name
aaali be called Soloincu," I. Chronicles, xzl!.. 9; but in
this David was mistaken, for wucii the time to name
the child had come, -The Lord sent by the uaud
of iNathun the prophet, ana he ca led ins mime
Jedediaii".II. Samu.l, xil., 25. Either Uod had
clianaed 11 mind, or wavia uad inlaappUed the originalprophecy, in II. Samuel, vll., 12, which stingy
lorctoid dial the "seed' of David snoul.1 reWn hi
his stead, v\ lie' her the onsi>ruiK wasol Bathsheba
or so;ao other ot David's wives, 'i'o every camlid
inlud one fact will be upparent.the glory or .Solomonwas not in honor ol the adulterous, murderous,
polygamous iuuuuer ol' his birth, but was >da<'ed
solely upon his personal behavior. *'llc shall build
a no se lor iuj name, aud 1 will establish tlu throne
of lilt kingdom lorever. I wit be his lather an the
shall be my son. if he commit Iniquity I will chastennun vv.th !ne rod of men and with ilie stripes oi
thechil ae i of men," (I!. hauiuel, vii., 13, 14), aud so

iOiig as sio.onion wus faithiul to the Lord Go 1 u nored
him, but wh n he 1 iiowed the ..xamp.e of hisi'aiuur
David, UcKi iorsook mm. ana Ms subsequent luo is a
terrible comment upon the doctrine ox personal responsibility.

TUK I.OHD DID SOT FAVOR I'OLYOAMISTS.
it is assumed by Klder Pratt that wheu the Lord

had any jtreal work to do in Israel lie calle i poiy^ami.ststo do it. In this he enhui displays ins i^noruU.e ol Burnetii hi.-iiory or lnte.iuon illy linss ales
h.storicai fae s. k is an undername lact that w li n
Jeh .van calu u the em.iient men of ilie Blb.e to their
gieat wo.k tuey w le not then polynamists. This
is true of Abr. ham, Isaac, Jaeoo, .lo-epii, Mosts,
Aaron, Joshua, amnio, David, Soloa.oa, Elijah.of
all Hie prophets ; nd a.i the apostles. Some ot tlie
above degenerated and were punished. But I have
given the rui , aud 11 there were minor excep: Ions
tuey callim the rule. And it we»c not dntleiUi to
prove that me person.* constituting the exceptions
were al.-o guuty ol other oilences, y ;t no one but Mr.
Pia.t will nave t.ue earontery io assume that tuo act
oi caluug tuem, win the Divine approv.il of their
oire .ccs. As an examine, lie extols Oide >n.Judges
vi. Uu 1b hi error when he m.ikes the auseisay,
"Thou mlg'ity man el Cod;" rataer, "Thou mlg ay
man of va.or." it m ui.e Cideou was a uolygauiiot,
ami no was also an id Inter*, and was n>u reproved toi either slu. Is tilts silence th Divine approvalof li s idolatry; Bu<. the mo .t llagiatit misa|»pncutlonoi Scripture 13 h:s quotatio.i ot L>a aa
iv., 1.-Aiuliii ui.it-lay s all "even women take hold
ot oa man." This sad e.en. was to take pace
alter the aiauihter of «jjd's eueinius, unJ is represm>ed as a ca.amity to be deplore I rataer than an
event to dj pial^ed. (See Cia. k on this verge.) And
alter tais slauioiier there was io io):ow tha relgu of
Jeous Ohilst, who restored marriage to lw original
purity, and wherever ills kingdom has been establishedhe lias smirteti polygamy Witli> tie oes un of
destruetion ai d comman ded au l cxalt .d monogamy.

A QUESTION OK BASTARDY.
ImpreRHPd ivltu the n'oiyoi >olomou and of the

frea.ues^ ol others, born of poly.auilc ino.ners, Mr.
ratt considers this lncjnsuteiit with the law winch
oranded »vitu laiamy to t. e itn h generation" ail

child ien born out of we Dock. But it l< plain that
he lias misunderstood the law respecting btfetards,
as con 'tuned in uemeionomy xxi.l., 2. it la evidentironi h storf that the term has not always
«.unified the same thmir. With us a bastard is oiie
burn our 01 wedlo K.that 1m, mouogainoua
matrimony. At Athens, in tlie days 01 1'eriden,la the fifth ceutnry before Christ,
all were declared bastards by law who were
not cnlldren of native Athenian*. Among the
Jiws, lu thj time o Moses, a bistar* I was ono
of lnoestuo .8 or spurious origin. The root of Uib
Ward signifies to separate from or to cat 01T, taken
in a broad sense; hence an alien, a foreigner, a
st, anger. The prohibition wouid then lie against
one norn of parents wubm the forbidden decrees
of kinsmp, or born of a woman In whose p. oniiscuousconnection with other in n the paternity
would be unknown, or born of connections formed
with strange and idolatrous natlous, marriage with
wiiom God ami plainly forbidden. But though one
might be the (hild of a prostitute and have no lamlijfinheritance, y.-t, ir ins fattier was known, he
wan etlgtbl'3 to the nlj?n st ofllce of the Stat; and cxerclseuall his prerogatives therein. Jephthan is an
illustratlon of this exi>o itlon:."Now Jephtnah the
UIKadite was a uiiKiity man of valor, ami he was
thosou of a harlot." And because of his birth, hid
brethren, the sons of Oilead's wKo, thrust him out,
say lux "ill.hi shait uot inherit to our father's
house.' 15;it when tha "children of Amnion made
war against Israel, the elders of UlleaU went and
letcheu Jemitiuui out ol the laud of Tob."
And tin... laid unto Jephthab, Come, and bo our captain,that -v m ) nht wl.li the oliiidrtu of Amnion.
And J»i>liil ti s ud unto the eider* of Mlrart, Dl.l not ye

ham iu«, an uvptl me out of wy father's home.' and wi.y
are ye con e to me now when vc are in <iiatiohj."
And tiie i 'in of Olleai! laid unto Jophtliah, Therefore we

turn again to thco no,t, that thou uiayuat go with us, and
.. .m ugclnat > - children of Amuiiin, an J lu our luad over
Ml the inhabltan of (illcad.
An Jepht '»li itthl nuto the elder* of Gilead, If y» bring

me home agt> n ti light against the children of Amnion, and
toe i.oid deliver tiiem before uie, nliull 1 be your head.'
And tiie ei icra of lillt a 1 laid unio Jeplnhali, The Lord b i

wllutu betv/cuu u», If we d> not h> according to Itiy words.
llieu Je^Ui.jjh went wlUi tiie elders of uu.Md, miJ tin; peoplemade him head and c ipt.-. n over theui: and JepUutata

uttered all hi* word* be'ore me J>urd lu Mi'.peh.
'And Jephthah juJg :d Israel six years" (Judges,

XL, xii.). llueeinan., who werp imrn out of monogamywe're not bastards lu conteiu iliitlou ui the
Jewish law. although l!:ey were not at the name
time the issue of Uv»; ill wedlock. This exposition

lu uaipij suf.lce to relievo Solomon, and all o. similari:h h in tn'Mij ti.iKS, from tiii) proUlli-tiOu in
Deuteronomy, xxiti., Ttifc object, therefore, <>i'
thin taw was to preserve the Jewish nation rrom contactwith foreigners until tiie 'oimug or the Messiah.A just God would not exelutle au unfortunately
born Jewis; child from the "congregation inline
tc.v.h generation" for Unit for vino. it was in 110

l-n responsible*. (Sco Smith's ' Dictionary of tlio
Mb.e," page -14; Auam Clark on Joanna, Li., 1, antl
judge s x... t).

HOD'S ITIirOSE as UEtiAUPS THE savioub.
But It is Balcl "vve mast atlnilt the legitimayof

sucn men as Judalt ami Nathan ami Solomon, otherwisew e can trace no lawful descent ot tlv.) Messiah,
and wo must, thereiore, look lor auotiier Christ, whola t/j come." The answer to which is, that God's
promise of a Divino Saviour doe not embrace legitimacyin hereditary descent. It could not from the
fact of ilis own miraculous conception and incarnation.All that Is pledged is that Uis Human natureas wed as Ills reputed genealogy should descend
through Aorah tm and his posterity, wh.ch pledge
was strictly lulllilcd. Such a resort as this .-hows
howso.ely presed raus; be the adv<^ aies of polygimy to bolster up their cause.

Air. Prutt thinks that t.ie prohibition, "Neither
shall the king multiply wives unto hiniseir," Is
fairly met by the other command, "The king shall
not multiply horses unto himself."' His answer
would be available were there no law In the case.
But the creation oi one woman for one man In the
beginning ilxes the limit t ione wile. If tills is not
the law of limitation then who shall decide as to the
number or wives ? Solomon had a thousand. Would
Klder Pratt be satisfied with two thousand? The
law of limitation is as truly a law of the universe as
tm law of gravita Ion, and Is as applicable to
morals a^ it is to physics. What .shall be tnc number,Mr. Pratt / God sa.v» one, and all good men aro
content. And this content Is Increased by the equal
proportion of the sexes throughout tuc world.one
woman for one man.

st. i>aui. Kouuina polyhamy.
Mr. Pratt concedes tiie lorco of my argument,

drawn from the wolds 01 St. Paul:."A bishop, ihen,
must be blameless, the hasband of one wile."
J. Timothy, ill., X) But ho attempts to hieuk the
force of the argument by asserting that the prohibitionsupposes the existence of pol\gamy in
the Christian Church, and then a.-.k* what
would the good Alethodists of Massachusettsililuk if Mr. Newman should writn
to them au epistle to be careful in tlieir
selections of bislu.ps uud deacons, and uot to appoint
any church member to that oillce who wait a poi.vgaini*L"And ne further states tliut tne caution
"proven most Indisputably lnat a plural.ty ot wives
Uul exist ia the Christian Church in Sao ilrsr, century."Hut this plausible illustration receives a fatal
blow from another passage In .St. Paul's writings,
wiin h positively lorbids polygamy in the Christian
Church. St. Paul not only demands that the bishops
shall Have but one wife, but also re.pares the laity
to lollovv the example of their bishops. In I. Corinthians.vlL, 2, he commands;.-'bet every man have
his own wifo, aud let every woman have her own
husband.'' These iwo Injunctions prove conclusivelythat neither the oleriry nor the laity were alloweda Dluralitv of wives. We have ibe united
testimony of the ApjstU s and of the euri.v fathers
that no polyifarnist was received into the communionof the Christian Church. And to make the law
in >ro definite the Apostle defines the mutual and exclusivecontrol given to tne husband and wife over
em h other:.' The wife hath not power of her own
body, but theliusb&ud; and likewise, also, the husbandhath net power of Ida own bo ly, but the wife."
Impressed with the directness and power
.of these and oth r injunctions, the learned
Bloek.-;one asserted that ' polygamy Is condemned
by tiie law of the New Testament," Tne logical conelm!m, therefore, is, tint while pologaiuy prevailed
in aoelt ty to some extent, m in. days of Christ and
11.s ap 'Ht'es, yet no polyjfaraUt wus admitted to
mi mbership in the eariy tuns tan Church.

UU. r.tATT'fl UIBSTA iKilK.STS OK TitK C'lJJBUR.
The coi rectaeoa ef my t ialeuiJnl of tha ceuttus as
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to ihe equal proportion of the sexes la conceded by
Mr. I'm it; but tie assumes thut the marrlageab e
female are in e.\eesB of the war;lageble malty, lu
this he makes a Uw.jti point, if It were ouijr true; but
In this he Is mistaken in tulo. El1 her he or the
types have made another blunder, but tills time, I
think, m > elder is in error, lie rotors me to "page
*tl, Patted (States Census for i860;" but there is no
such statement on that pave, either In the compendiumor larger edition. Supposing he may have
meant page 40 of the Introduction; but on turning
to t lat I liiul It. treats of "unites and idiots." l'eriiupslie quoted from some almanac; at all events,
Ills quotation Is not wl ere lie said i; was. Hut this
en or is ol little moment, had Mr. Pratt given us
the correct iif!tir s. Figures are a game at which
two can play. i'ltythat tie did not give tho whole
truth. Now let inc quote from the same census, and
he shall ' looi'. h re uoon this ulcturc. and on this."'
Mr. Pratt is wrong m ilxlng tne lir.'.rriagoablo. ige

of American ladies betweeu litteeu u I twenty. This
may be true of wa< m cllmat.,., out it Is not iruc of
our latitude. The ina.rlagea.bl age of our ladles is
from twenty to tun ty. And now, if the elder will
turn to page 502 of t!ie laive a lillon of tue census for
lsoo. lie will llnd ttiat there is ua excess of 01,115
mules, between the ages of fltteen and thirty. And
for argument 1 will ooucedc an excess or 50,014
females between the ages ol fif cen and twenty, and
with this large v0nce<si0U I will prove Ills numerical
argument Is without foundation. For, If we take the
rcutlve proportions of males and lem.'.les in the
United (states and Territories' In lsoo, between the
tg solil'teen and thirty, th ro will still b>> an excessof 41,071 marrlageble males. He refers me to
Vermont, Massachusetts, 1'eansylv.inia and New
York, \\ here there is an excess of females; but 1 referhim to AJabaiua, Arkansas, California, Delaware,
Florida, ;;e"i';;ia, Illinois, Indian.t, Iowa, Kansas,
Kentucky, Louisiana, Michigan, Minnesota. Mississippi,Missouri, Oregon, Tennessee, Wisconsin,
To.vas, Nebraska aud Nevada, and to the Territories
of Now Mexico. Colorado, iMcotaU a id Washington,
in all of which there is an excess of marriageablernaes. And the census givos us tliis
fa t also, that more Tenia cs die between the ages of
Ulteeii and thirty th.iu males. 1 fear Mr. Pi alt is not
good In arithmetic, for he has made mistakes as to
Canada aud England. Instead of a surplus of 3,087
marriageable females In Upper and laiwer Canaui,
there is an exco s of 2..(06 males between llfteen and
thirty; and instead of a surplus of 297,701 females
in England, there Is 1 ss than 100,000, and even tbese
figures disappear wheu the lao.ooo soldiers in Kite
British army are included in the p:obiem. (See page
47 Introduction of U. 8. Census for 1400.)
Suppose there are in the Un.t d Stales 50,000 more

mar.lageable females than males to a population of
40,000,ooo. that were a mere bagatelle, not enough to
go arouud once, even a .long Mr. Pratt's "go<Kl
men." Were we all Mormon elders, some poor fellowwould oe doomed, by tlii scanty provision ol
natnre, to one wife. Sippose there are lo.ooo.ooo
marriageable men In the United States and lu,000,0>0
in imageabie women, and a surplus of 5o,ooo of the
latter, this would give but one wire to each man and
the two Hundredth part of another wile to tne same
man; and grantlu,? his flgures ol a surplus of 50,000
females :>etween llfteen and twenty, this w >uld In(lU'iitf'A. Wish nriiviMid.i nf nut.urn l»v witic.ti a ip.tar.v
could be supplied vvitli douieatlcs, nurses and school
teachers.

THK CHIBP END OF MARKIAIJE.
According to Mr. Pruti'a ibeor, the chief en l of

inarr.age is oflViprius?; but ihe Creator declared mat
companionship takes the precedence. Ue.or) H;
gav the command to "multiply" He sa d, "It la not
K'ioJ tiltman s.iould be aioi.e; I will make him a
h dpuieet".Ueacsis, li., 18. In the marriage union
there must b- love and confl temse and the higaer
communion of immortal souls. Eider Pratt places
the beautiful women of Amer ca on tiie footing wit
cowm and other female brates, an I dec.a 8 .ho chief
e:id of woman is to bear cbl uren, and when tiiey
cease to bear, like cows, tb y mu-t bo led to t ic
slaughter. Polygamy is d «tr ctlveor all ilie tlnor,
nooier leelings or womanhood, («od made h t t.m
social equal of man, and audi she Id 11 tie eyes of
all rig a-mended men. For argu a.ent, grant tho
ciili; eml of marriage Is offspring.tns en I is defeatedby polygamic ma:rl.ine<. 1 will t ike my facts
iro ii Monnoiiisiii Itself and prove Mr. Pratt s th.-ory
a failure. Mr. Unchain Youn.' has tveiitr-flve actual
wives, only ten of whom are mothers, <i teen of
whoai fail In their great life minion. He is said to

kbe ibn father or but flitv children by the tea
wives.cqTial to the average la other families.
The Mormon Bishop of Provo lia.3 rive wives
and no children, it is a his orical fact
that mouogainoas nations Increase more raj>Idlythan polygamous. Compare tlie Greeks and
Komans with the Eg.ptlans and Persians; comp ire
the Hermans, Irish, English and American* with tlie
Turks, and all must admit that monogamous nations
have risen to superior glory in ait and science; in
law and government; in philanthropy an l Christianity.And it is remarkable that a irentleman apparencyso Intelligent as Is Mr. Pratt i-houid be
chargeable with the anachronism, that "our lorefa.hernderived tboir monoga uic laws from the baroarlcnations of'ireece and Home." Tills ce tamly
Is news to. the Christ lan world. We all admit that
Uod established monogamy in Eden, but we did uot
know that Adam and hive were Greeks and Romans,
POLYGAMY CONDUCIVE OP STERILlTlf.A Wo 111) FOK

OLD MAIDS.
Mr. Pratt invites the "old maids" of America to

Utab to become happy mothers; but there is a larger
percentage of sterility among the Mormon women
than those who live elsewhere in the sanctity or
monogamous marriage, liere is a lact:.Mrs. Cobb,
formerly of Boston, who had three clul Iren by ber
lawiul husband, but who went to Utah and married
Mr. Young, has had none since her marriage wltli
the great polygamist. But why does Mr. Pratt hold
up to public ridicule this portion of American ladiest They are the angels of our households,
moving softly around the couch of sickness, keepluxholy vigils in the last moments of some dear one
walt.ujt for the coming of the angels. They are not
single because good men are scarce. Nlne-tentln of
them could marrv before the clock struck high noon.
But it is anllcult for tlieui to cboot-e from t..« large
number of those who seek their hand. From the
ve y nature oi the case, from taste, from domestic
circumstances, Jr<>m disease, from the cuoico of
some high and holy calling, there will always be a
large number or ladles who will decline tnarriaite,
and in tills they are justlthd both by uod and man.
It is a tieep and odious insult which ti e Mormon
elder otTets to our American ladies when no invites
them to the lascivious embrace* or Utah pol,«ami-ts.He pathetically deplores the evils of prostitution,but what is his remedy? li is worse man
the disease. To save the degra led few ail womanhoodmust Ue degiaucNl, 'ihe evil is partial, the
remedy is universal. To rescue a lew from ruin all
mu >t be sacrificed.
MOAO^aMY AND POLYGAMY AS ATKBOTED BY MtTRPER.
Tho elder comes to the deience of Lnmech, the

first polygamiPt and the first murderer on record,
lie inaK.es the point that if the murder
committed by Lnraech is an argument
against polygamy, then the murder nominitied
by Cain is an argument aoraiust monogamy,
it is a good point, it was the best the Elder could
make, but unfortunately there are two historical
facts against his point:.First, we have ao informationthat, at tue time Cain k.llod Abel, Cain was a
married man; second, the murder winch Cam com-

or Ills envy of fin brother beca i ;o God had accepted
Abel's sacrifice and rejected Cam's oiienmr. lint it
Is a tact that the murder waich Lantech committed
did grow out 01 a plurality of wives, as his .speech to
them ciear.y indicates, Therefore the bide/'s reply
has in It neither reievaacy nor force, and iho fact remainsnot disproved that the llist polygnmlst mentionedin Hie lilblo during tuc first two thousand
years of our race was a murderer, and his crime
grew out ol nis polygamic marriages.

THK CASE OP AI'l'.AIIAM.
In my first argument I ass. rted th.if. Abraham w:is

in no sense a polygnralst; that win .1 called to his
great life mission lie had but o:ie wi.ro; th.it Ills c infectionwith tlagar was a proposition which came
from baraii; thai Sarah, like Kenecea, t-upposed that
some me..ns, good or bad, must oj employed to md
the J>ord to keep his promise that Abraham should
have a numerous posterity; that die repented tho act,
saying "My wrong be upon thee".that is, tho
wrong which I have done, I did for thy sake, and
now that the evil Is coma upon us, thou must bear
the blame."The Lord Judge b itweeu me and thee."
Mr. Pratt has not disproved this statement; it remainsin all 11s historical strength, liut it is said
tne Lord appeared unto llaga.- in ilie wilderness, so
also lie appeared unto Cain the murderer. Hut it Is
said tnat tho angel lorctoid tnat lli.gar's posterity
should be numerous; so aiso lie pro acted that Islimaelshould boa "wild man;" that Ins "hand will
be against every man, and every man's hand against
him".Genesis, xvl., 12. These are merely historical
statements of events which would occur, without
Ood expressing therein approval or disapproval of
the same. No one will assume that God approved of
Ishmael's hand being against c«ry man and every
man's hand against him: so no one can suppose tnat
the Lord approved of ishmaoi's birth under sucii c.rcamstances.But It Is said ihc Lord "heard lla«ar's
afllction," for the reason that she was one of his
children, that sno was not so much to blame for her
condition as the customs oi the ,<re and tne mistaken
conduct of her matter and mistress. And the ooar*
acter of Hagar's posterity is a iiuiiiatfngeomineniary
upon polygamy. White tne dt -cendauts of Isaac, Abraham'slawful son. rose todiSUiicilo.i, tne descendants
of ishmael. Abraham's unlawful son, are anil ever
have been "thieves and robbers." And the sequel
of ibis bit of history Is a triumphant vindication of
my position. Abraham had no further connection
with Hagar. llagarand he r son were sent away
from the larally abode bv a litvine command and tuo
mutual consent of Abraham a.id .Sarah. Then Cod
said un*o Abraham. "Walk before Me and be thoa
perfect." (Gen. xvli.. l.) lint the case of Hagar
proves too much for (Mr. f'rait. My this ease It can
be ns clearly proved that a polygaiulst may dismLss
his wife lor any other cau.-e (ban adultery; nay,
more, that tho first wifo may dismiss a second wife.
Is Mr. Pratt prepared for these conclusions of his
logic ?

I here reassert that nowhere in the Bible does riod
speak of Ishmael as Abraham's son. The historians
do, but not God in t his connection. The Lord calls
Isaac Abraham's "only son." Against this Mr.
Pratt quotas Genesis xv; i., 16:."1 win bless 8arafi
and give thee a son also by her," and from the
wot da "a son also by her" he concludes a divine
recognition or his sonshlp. But If the elder will
turn to Ills Hebrew Bible* he will find the advero
"alao" gives a wrong meaning to the text in tho
Kngllsh translation. The sense In tiio original la, "i
win bless Sarah and will a..-o bless the" and givo
thee n son by her."

JACOB'S CASE EXPLAINED.
As to llio case of Jacob but .1 wor<l is nece.«saiy in

reply. It its a liistui teal tact iliat Jacob was uoi convertedtill lio wreaked with tho mi/ei at iiu> brook
Jal>boct, wiiloii vv.i.4 posterior to IiIh pol.vgaiul<. marrtatf's;but Mr. Pratt afwumea tin t jacoo was cuuvtrtoUat Iteiiiel, wliuu li. huw lite ivapicudaiit
vision or tlio ladder. Very well; fi»r argument :r; i
It. .^al thia utfreea wuli my lntcrpretullou of
Scriptural ittOta ; liiui wliou Uo l called dm cm ticat
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servants they were not guilty of polygamy, but in
the days of degeneracy foil Into Hie vile practice.
But whoever will compare Jacob's life after the
scene at BcUiel and after the scene at tb» brook
will feel convinced that he was much more of a saint
after he hail wrestled wlin the angel than after he
had seen the laoiler. lint it Is salt! that tiod did not
rcinonstate with Jacob against the p urallty of
wives. Neither di' He remonstrate against ills lying
to his old, bluid father, btiall we, therefore, conclude
that deception is right* Upon till > uroun.l all moral
distinctions would bo confounded. Tho Biicrad
writers record nistory as it is, and of l.s
etlilcal character wo are to judKe by the
great principles elsewhere laid down. Nor
w.ll It do at this point to suv that tlie
same reasoning will condemn monogamy, because
those who piacts .d It were guilty o so ne grave
offences: for wo have other and oxp.ic t proois ol Its
lawf dues*. au 1 aie in no wise dependent upon me
ex.imp.e of a lew seeoed lndlvidua s lor us viudt*
cu'iou. Mr. i'r.ut ln-purcs, "Was rue monogamy of
Lot a crime Ocean e ol bis incest wan hu
daughters." it might, '»o so regard J i:au wo on.y
practice to support monogamy. Uut I have given
precept aud example in support of ilie Divine mstttntiouof inouoganiic marriages, wberoas Eider
Pratt H:is not adduced a soii.ury passage of Scriptureeither iroiu the Oi<t Tea am nt or ttia New commeudiugaudapproving of polygamy.

POLYGAMY AND MIKAOULoUd BIHTH8.
Mr. Prait eoiiceiv.s tnai lie na-. found an unanswerableargument lor po.vgamy in certain innacuiousbirths recorded ill the Hib.e. He re era to Le.ih

and ltachci as examples, anu states tlui(Jo i w.ought
ainnacle tiiat iliose women might burcuiidren, i.nd
cone,uiles that the miiacle was the Liiwno appioval
of their polygamic marriages. Hut his aigumeat
proves too much. i»od performed a iniracie to
rescue Sarah from the naiids of Abl.ne.ccli, winy, 01
Gerar, when she fell into uis uamK uiiough Abra
ham's prevarication in denying >iiat she wapitis
who; but the miracle was not la Jus ideation of
Abraham's prevarication, but- rather to accomplish
a great ulterior end. Christ turni d wa.er into \\ me,
but the miracle was not an approval of lulc.i.perance.but for a great moral purpose. Grant that a
miracle was wrought on LeaU and itachci, it was not
tue approval ot their polygamic in^rnm Jacob
had been culled to oe tile ancestor of a git'iir nMloui,
lroui which the Messiah was to come, aud God havingonce caded mm tie would not cuauge His great
purpose nor the meaiu lor its act lniuent, tuou.h
Jacoo .-houid do wrong. The Lord would have given
Jacob twelve sons by Leah h.id siie been ins only
wde and ile indicated Ills preference uy cuoo.iing
her son Judati to be in tue Mesoiumc nue.
Twelve sous by one man an i o.ie w <man are not

an uncommon number in our own day. .nieoo tell
into the am of polygamy, which > r u.^nt sorrow o
uu household, yet cue Lord wo.ilo dm chaoge JSifl
purpose aud reject him. Mr. Pr. it c :ums to ue au
older in tne Mormon church, >01 Mr. i rat. will not
ueuy thai he is guilty of some murui lueguianues,
yet ne claims that God continues mm iu n.s nigu
oiilca, notwithstanding his sins. We.e God to >iemaadperfection of ills people, and employ ouly tue
p^rie t to do His will, He woUid ever oe changing
hands.
Hut in his baste to prove a miracle'Mr. Pratt has

overlooked tu* story of the "tnau lraKos,' vvmno
medicinal properties were highly tsieemed by ine
ancte.it iaaies who were uuec.eu Wttn sterilny.
iue inirac.e was lather in cue use ol the --maudra-.es"tuaii in an extra exertion ol Luvme po.ier.
it is true that Leah and Ka a -1 used pious expresSiOiiaWiiou en y tiiuin»>u:d o ere .C!i oi.ier .uoail ibearing,and the^e expressions are icc rded by tue
sacred historian as tile current traditions 01 tne
times. No oue el .0 claims mat a mira 1j wawrought.Nel.hjr Mo^es nor I'aui, nor any other
01 tue -"a red writers, a.lude to cue facts a,-, m.rai t;IniuTimMi Mi..d.i »»1» 1 am*h

express ns as would Ha employed oy a ia.iy »i mlarivalectjd iu our own day. ludoed, iiio-te expreMtoa*pro toomuelt. An wlU reoMuibor how
jiico i ouiwiited Ms lutber-la-law uu>.iu in ilie oargainior ine "rliig-airoatcd, spotted and », ockled"
g.,ars tmu sheep; that '-whensoever Uu swonuer
i auio did ooiilCi o tnat Jacob m.d the rods oeuuv
tue eyes of tue tutilo in iiie gutters, tiiat tii v un^ht
co neive among ine rods, but when wo caue we:e
lcuble ho put mew njt in; ko lau teeoler wore Laiiaa'stti.d the stronger were Jacob s." And ili .n
Jacob ha.d unto ins wives L;ati .mid Ka
cliul, "Tims <iod 1'atli uu'.ii a»ay the cattle
o. your lather and Kiven tneni lo inc."
It was certuiuly a very pious expres'n.ju,
hut is is not suillciently pious to Justify mo in -ans
employed. It was a way mey had in tuosodaysoi
u^cftb.ng all men* sucuess to tne Lord, .viuioui re.Mnlfvf .P IIIKA ,H til Il-if. Plkll. A>4 11 1*111

when a miraculous bum was 10 mK pine, eitiier
mo Lord or ills angel appealed 10 auuouuce 1110
ovent. li was »:> in liiu case of Isaac, 01 ttaiuauu,
or .loiiu flie baptist and o. Oliiist. ii.it m .he ease of
Leah an>l Kacltel, neitlier God li.uiself uor ilis an^el
appeared to tue inmoiUs lo announce the event.
lue story or Ablmeiech is atoo recall'd. But

grauitng a miracle was wrought iu nis b-maif, yet it
is cieauy seated that tie had but one wife. He a,temptedto become a polygauust, Out «iod appeared
to him iu a dream and sail:."ileuoid, tuoa an a
dead tuau (or Mie woman which tliou hast ta.veii, x.,r
she is a man s wne. * * * 1 idso w.tliueld
tuee from sinning against Me, therefore soderod 1
thee not to touch uer.'' Because o. u.n attempt to
do otherwise, God Had smitten Ablmciecu, his wife
and his maid-servants wita incapacity, but in c >11sideratiwuof lus giving Sarah up in h.r purity, "i.od
be tied Ablmelccn, Ills wi.e and bis maid-servants,
and tney bear children." Oen. xx. lie lud but oae
wne; lus maid-servauts were tbe women or his
reatm.

'ilie case of Samuel Is also adduced. It Is true bis
father was a bigamist. Tins does not, however,
conclude against the mother, w.io, lor au.vtn.ug
wti.cn appears iu the record, tvttt tiie nrst and oiii>
lawfully wedded wile. It was not n.r .auit, men,
that shQ was obliged to live with tjose who w^re
living together unlawfully. Slu hud a right, the.efore,iO uott God lor a ble^ing on her .u momerbood,and God gave her nut Massing; and li were
not dmicult to conceive of a ukc < use In our own
day. The infidelity oi a husband doe.< not impair
the virtue o. a wile. On tbe otlier band, Ei&aiub
living with llaunah, h;s first aiu only lawfunj
wedded wi.e, lor a ljng time without children, at
length tates to himself another woman, who near*
chiklieu, aad Lhcti the old laniily troubles appear
uya.n. lla.inati, the uwiul wne, is despised by the
Interloper. She uow entries her troubles to"God,
who hears and honors her. Aie we in tin.-) ease to
charge the iault of bigamy <m liaiiuaii and her son »

Must we uot rather lay It upon KtKunali aad bin
second wife 1

rOLYUAUT AND CRIME.
Mr. Pratt says:.' It doubtless was expectcd that so

great a tueoiogian as me uev. l/r. isewmau wouia in
hid profound researches be aire at loa-st to xiixl some
it.vine ia.v.some item from Hie divine ora'.k'*.i.
prove plurality of v> iv s a crime, but lie has utterly
ail.'U." lu tuo part ol tlic el T' ;euer wuere lie
deplores tue sad condition oi un Married women lie
g'uivn eloquent on their beiialf ami draws an iMasu\ituntrorn me recent eiuaneipatiun o. our slaves,
nxeialuiiug, "We have stretched'<at our ur.nn an i
retcued tlic groaning slave from tee .vtt.p au^ ' S*J
0 tne cruel tasic-m .ster." Can Mr. P;atc llud souio
divine law" to prove s.avery a crime? Ifc can ouiy

prove It such bj liilereuce, by tue spirit amiiouor ol
ihe divine law. is slavery therefore lijjlit it ui accordingto ins logic, bui not according to hid riietoric.Hut to inference, to the spirit aud tenor of tue
law, to itie practice oi' nearly ail the eniiacjt men of
the lil ile 1 can add pos tive law. "Have ye nut read
fiat lie win it nude them at tue vanning at a .0
.them male and femaie," and Bald, "For tills ca.i>o
shall a man leave father and motnerandshjll c eave
to His wife, and the twain sli.nl be oae tle»ii. "
(.'lat hew xix., 4, 5.) "1'hou shall notcommit auultery."(Kvjdusxx., 14.) "Hut vvha-olver siytii i:ut
away his wile * * * and shad marry an^t.ief
coimnltu lh a iultery." (Mattuew .1.;., >.) "Tne k.m«
shall not multiply wives unto himself." (ben eronomyxvli., 17.; What's .-ood for the king is goo 1 n<r
the subject. "The bishop then must be 0 a.neless,the nusband of one wife." (1. Tun., ill., 2.) Like
priWt, like people. "Let every man nave his own
wtie, and let every woman have her own husband.'
(1. Cor., L, 2.) Wlille, 011 the other baud, not a Ho.it.iry
Scripture pa-sage has been, or cau oe, adduce 1 commandingor approving, directly or Indirectly, positivelyor tacitly, a plurality of wives, one unbroken,
proiound, significant silence holds reign from Adam
to Moses, from Moses to Christ, from CUrUt to John,
who concluded the holy vo.umo, aud iu so dolnu
wrote:."If any man shall add unto these things, God
Khali add unto him the plagues that are written in
this book."
And this is remarkable. Some of the sacred writer*

were polygamlsts, as David and Solomon, yet not 11
liue can i>e quoted from them approving their prac
tiee. It is 1101 in the Psalms; it is not I11 Proverbs; it Is
not iu Eocleslaates; r ls not in the canticles.Solo
moil's love song.Just ihe pia:e where one would
expect to fiud it. Meanwhile it ts true that mono
gamy is prominently brought forward by them 11:
the pictures of domestic bl! s portrayed in then
poetical writings. David sings:."Tuy who shul
be as a fruitful vine by the sides 0
1 lime house; thy children like olive plant!
round about thy table." (Ps. cxxvill., 3.) "Whose
fiudeth a wife tin leth a good thing am! obtained
favor of the Lord." "House and riches arc the ini.erit
auce of fathers; and a prudent w.fe is from th<
Lord." "Who can llnd a virtuous woman? tor hei
price is far about rubies. The hrart ol her husbani
doth safely trust lu her, so that he shall have no ueet
of spoil." (Itov. xvUU, 22; xix., 14; xxxt , 10-29.
"Live joyfully wltli the wife whom thou lovest ai
the days of tne life of thy vanny which Ho halt
giv n thee under the sun. * * * For mat is tin
popl in .n ihis nr.-." (Eccle. lx.. P.) T.irn to ih<
Koran, the sacred nook of ihe Mohammedans, ant
the:em you will And plurality of wives approve*
and commanded, but nowhere in the Bible.

1 ratt atl'al'kbd with uls o >vn weapon.
And to all this 1 add a solemn prohibition ol polygamyfrom the Boos of Mormon itself: -"Heboid

David ana Solomon truly had many wives and con
cubiuos, which thing was abominable boion. me
saaii tlic Lord. Whererore, m.is saith the Lord,
ha. e led this people iorili out01 uie laud of Jerusalen
by the power of mine arm, that 1 lul^lit raise u|
u:;to mo a righteous brauch from the fruits of tin
loins of Joseph; wucrelore I, the Lord God, will no
Builer thUu tin., people shail do n.;o unto them 01 old
watrciore, my brethren, near me, and hearken t
the word of the Lord; for then snail not uiiy mai
amoug you have save it, bo ous> wile, for I, tuo Lori
Cod. delightetti in the .chastity of women.'
(Hook of Mormon, page lis.) "liy tny words shul
tliot! 00 condemned.'' (Matthew, xd., 37.) If poiy
gamy lsrmb., thou the Wool; of .Mormon is wrou^
11 me Book ol Mormon 1s right, then polygamy 1
wrong. Tlie two are as unlike as virtue and vlct
Hut a subsequent revelation from tied is claimed b,
Mr. Yoiiig authorizing polygamy. Very well. Fo
argument I accept tue statement. If a revolution
tnero imaii iiave been 1 necessity lor saH levciut.ou
i.u.lj the lilbte iu h irues polygamy or it doe.- no
fiutn.i.izo It. if the Bib.e authon/.es poiyaamy tuer
v. a no necessity for a subsequent revelat.ou; 1 tli
Hibi j does not autborlzj it, thou the wnolequestlo
iseoto.dod "tUat tlie Mibiedjes not sanction pwlj

gamy," ail subsequent revelations to the contrary I ^
notwithstanding. The conc.us on is inevitable.

POINTS TO WIIIOH PKArr 11 AH NOT Kt'rLIBP.
I nave thus patl wly, ami I think fairly, reviewed

Mr. mtt s reply to my former argument, and it
only remains for me to enumerate the points to
which he has tailed to reply:.
Firm.He has lulled to respond to tbo important

fact that the creation ot one wo nan for one man In
the beginning is announced by .Moses, as God's law
of iiiarr.itge, re*>»sicd by Malachl, reasserted byJesns Christ andreafflrmed by St. Paul.
Second.lie hus luilud 10 reply to tiie historical

statement that In ropeopllncr iho earth itlter th<»
flood God commenced the great v. oi k with four men
find fimr wnmoii.K'nuh h u unnu ond f.hnir WtVGfl*
wuo:n the Lord had waved in t:ie arte and to whom
lie gave tlio command, "be fruitful and multiplyand replenish tlio earth."
Third. Ue Nun failed to answer my argument fron>

St. Paul's words:."bet every man Lave his own
wife :;nd let every woman iuive her own hu.- band,"
will h ih the law of marriage in iLe Ne.v Testament.
Fourth.He has failed 10 controvert the great fact

or the equal proportion of ihe sexes, both In tins and
in other countries.
Ffih.He Im not denied, hut silent'.y admitted,

that Ad tin, Enoch, Ni>ah, Abraham, Isaac, Joseph,
Mo^e-i, Aaron, Jo una, .!< »>.all Hie Jewish proptiei»
and a.l the holv apostles, who, tho.tgh living In a
polygamous ago, condemn d t, e \ u, j)r etlccsof
polygamy and san 'tlon"d monogamy by meir godly
lives and spotless e aaiDlee

CVN'CM'SION,
But whe'her IJiblicU ar mueut will have aeon*

vinciiig cir ct upo'i tiie i>ot\mists ot Utah or not,
1 reel sure mat the :-iiirir. <»r um age Is opposed to
the moral euormhy; that ihe p b:ic sentiment of our
Clir.Htl in civillz ii! )ii will deman t..e a smictlon ofi
the nion'troii Inanity; mat lae legislation of thiss I
great and frie countiy, ru.iport d by the pulpit and
tu; press and all oiner ecessary power, will consignthi in amy to eternal rhaine and preserve to us
and to coming geneiuHoas the fa i.liy In its monogamouspurity, the hope of the 8:ate and the
glory of tne church. J. P. NEWMAN.
washington, ju110 3'j, 187u.

MUSICAL AND THEATRICAL.

The gloomy aspect of managers which for the
past week or two has clouded meir flexible visages,
was partly dispelled by the geutle breezes that recentlybade visitors forth lrotu ice water and retreshingdraughts. The he it had apparently spont itself,
aud oil Friday night nearly all places of amusement
had tlieir wonted throng. Atho igh several theatreshave already closed ior the s asou, few will bar
their doors to the patriotic public to-mortow night,
when it is anticipated not a seat wdi be kit unoccupiedin any histrionic temple Ai the city.
The testimonial b.ued.. to be teuuere 1 to Messrs.

Dan isymons, Sut on a.id knapp, of the Olympic
theaire, can hardly Tail to be a cordial endorsementof merit. Apart irom the splendidprogrammes arranged lor the occasion,
both morning and evening, tue popularity of
the lirst named gentiemau would alone
warrant success. Besides b lag allrst c ass theatricalmanager, courteous and gentlemanly at that,
Mr. Symons is a very taleuied actor, aud has already
figured prominently on the stage. Alter some four
years' letirement irom his acti. e pro.esslonal career,
during wmch time Mr. &yiu 11a nas conflucd his
labors to the business portion ui theatrical management,he will appear to-morro.v night as Achilla
Talma Utilard, la the humorous French comic drama
of 'i'lie First Night of Mj l>auglucr's Debut." lie
will be supported by Altss Cornelia Jefferson. After
which Mazier Harry Jackson will recite "Shainus
O'Mrlen." Tnc ludciatigaoiu U. h. Foa, the friend
of Siiakspeare, will well susiain the role of Swl}', in
the comedietta of the "swum swans," the part ol
Hosetta being perionned by M:s. James A. Gates.
Hurry Jackson \\l I introduce his living photograplis
la "The l>ay Alter .'he Fair." 'i'Uo day proinauime
is also highly interesting, and altogether Mr. Symons
and irlend* will have reason lo bo pleased at the
substantial maimer m wmu.i the memorable Fourth
will be li mored at the Olympic.
Tlie arrival of tlia Yicnuo.se Ballet Trqnpe on

Thursday la.it, per steamer Auemauma brings temptationNo. 13, which puts the other twelve out of
joint, and so, after a prosperous ruu, the Grand
opera House will siiortly Do relieved of its present
exhibition, as the great, ballet troupe Is announced
to appear on the llth mst.
Marie Set-bach, the KiiAori of Germany, will

doubtless be tue great hltriouc sensation of the
coming season. Although out little known in
America, It appears thai she has iow equals on the
stase, Judgug at least from the copious extracts
lrom the Reading Geruiau papers. She is one of
tuose great tragic lights tailed by nature, and,
although perhaps educated to tue Wahe^t standard
of excellence, her eur:y ias,e lor the boards was

Bomewuat remarkable. BeobuOh wan born in Alga
m l«3«. bhoflist appeared a. tue Lubeck theatre
in lb50, and subsequent y at Dantzis and
Cassel. Two years later she commenced piaviug
leading characters. Her lirst sub.dant al triumplt
was at Munich, in IS 01, where, having be n Induced
to compete in a grand test uerluimaiice, sue amazed
the Judges by her brillia nt lnteri-reiatlon of Marguerite,in "Faust," and victoiiuusy carried oir iho
uuuors. Lier genius was soon e tauiiohcd, and beloieioug she was Uiuveiaa..y a^knowaageu as the
giealcst living German uc.ixs . t>uo became reader
to i.ie KIhk ot Hanover. vv ni.e at ill. Courts of St.
fetersourg, Prussia, barony, i>eaiuld and lloiland,
sue ..ilrt iLin lveiitienL ol co.->uv souvu.dl'j in iiijl)1Vc1-
ntion or her merits. iJreasi..g inriuiioni were issuedto the great ariiat to per.orni iu t'ail.-t, but her
uuiuc.ous engagements througuout Ucrm.inj com
pelled her lo decline tuo heavy luUu.oiueutd oJered
uer to visit that city. iir. J. Uiau, iu securing the
servl es oi ihe celebrated iru>j mhh.uh lor au ex<tended American to-r, uua uoi negiecio.i one importantleature.me eugageui.ui . f a .--picadid
company, among which is jine. Ve.iCia, a nmlng
light u. ill'- Uciuian stage. it iudj uo iem'-mi>erea
th-t M ie. Vest.vaii, not unknown in theari cai circledm tula city, hail heen ;n negoii.itiuii -.vuu Allle.
Vencta lor the purpose of liiirohuau^ uer to Americaas a snur kUtoiiUoiti but truei r, uratt
na l anuliy concluded m- ou^ugoiDeui w.tii this i.dy
Vestvau oiiered a large auui to tc.euse tli.: centraeb
Determined, nowovei, that tuo co.a,>uny suouid \m
us siro.ig as possib.e, i.iau docliuud au inducements.
Vene;a will probably appuav oa one of the facjbueh
"off nigitta," ami will subsequently punur u ;u c»njuucion. Urau u.ique itlou .Oly looic.. foitt;wd to
another mmuoh like thai wiiiou aasina kod ills previousengagements, ami fi.iai ad <;i ina
hopes Will oo 'o.iii/ert. .time. m- -d.'.j.i tvpears at
tile Fron i< theatre in riep.o u>er nox .

Acrobatic suicides are aow o:rfia.iug t j arraso
public attention. T..e truta 1.: th anueuces would
preler to be spared the pan of witnessing a.iy performancesWilere the ii .agcr lo iity is un '.un.-nt.
And while it Is perfectly ;.iaia t.iat si;h foui jess
affoids no gratnloatiou wa.itever, people aie still
leagued by performances cuUrciy loiei^n :o the objectlor wlucu people go lo placed of amusement,
iivery week has us record oi nccK-brcaKiu*;, ana tne
Hcouer Legislatures put a stop to .1 Hie better.
With the exception of her .'rtajesty's new theatre

there arc thirty-seeeu theatres in Loud.ai, wiio.e
united auditoriums will Coutain 71,2-0 persons.
The paicnt lor a new. lyiic^l theatre, to be built In

Duollu, haa been granted. A lo< ai journal stated that,
this hus been long and an\i <u-ty wished lor uy tne
ClllZCUd.
Simsiiceves aud Jules Sloektoansen arc to give a

concert m London next month, at which the whole
of Schubert's twenty songs, emitted "LMo 8chone
Mullcrin," will be inirouueed. S.uu will, of course,
be on hand, barring "ludLxposliiju."

l The Kronch wrestlers, tne nidit with tlio lion iaw
iiiid tnc female burn-on will iuu.k.0 their appearanceto-morrow at Wood's. special ruie* ar«s laid
Uovvn lor iho wrestlers, and t.ieu- *tyte t -t saia to be
totally different to any hitherto seen 111 tlio country.
U'ituiie lilts heavy weignts whh ids t- etfi, wiu.a
Mile. Angela, It appears, wouid nave made a c pital
partner ol Samson. Mr. Ooivuie Intends exhibitingtne creat pioneer troupe in several cities throughoutine Slates.
Miss C. Thompson, of the Beeket Blonde troupe

now Derforming in San Francisco, was recently
tnrown out of a carriage un<; broke tier leg.
The burie«ijuo lever bids f.ur to reach a climax

next winter, us nearly twenty dnioreut organizations
will bo m tue held.
O.renbach's Optra bovffp "The Brigand,together

wI.h the "Princess of Trbizond," will bo given in
the German language early In S- pteiab r.
The Hand sisters have gone to i\ evidence. "La

P.c Voleuse'' and "La Cua.to Blanche" will be
among their novelties nexi season.

It requires some art as well as talent to manage a
theatrical company. Young Maurice urau, eynew
or Mr. J. Grau, will not be warning in eUncr. having
hail*the degree or M. A. conlened ou Uiui at the late
commencement of tue College of the OHy of New
York. Mr. Maurice t.rau, by the w.iy, is an alumni
or tho Institution, having graduated witn distinction

I tin eo years ago.
The hall or the San Francisco Minstrels will be

r opened lor a summer season on Mouaay, July il, by
, Buckley's Serenade is, u well known organization
, that has not performed lu this city for a number of

years.
t Lefflngwell commences an engagement at Mrs.

Couway's Park theatre, Brooklyn, to morrow, lid
j will appear In two comedies, ouiulcd "Billiards"' and
, "A Victim of circumstance."
I Bryant's hall, on Fourteenth street, will be reiopened by Mr. Josh Hart wiui a .ar.iy company.
, The establishment will be p ac :d unnr ri,u,o and

nowly redecorated. Mr. lla.t oaucd for Europe yest.rday to make arrangeiiieuis.
£ The Wallace Sisters' Buries iue and Comedy font,pauy, after a successful .o .r Hrou.nl .,<e juutry
f under the manageniMt of F. O. Iio -jo.., b..ng t:.<* r

entertainment to a close to-morrow, aj 1 w i start
,t again in the fall.

it A Philadelphia paper calls upon Congress to
e "utterly wipe out the pr.ae ring. >. iiio bun ;it of 1 «*
e wh ile couutry." It would be im.. a moi\>i.en in il
a to the wuole country i. uie prize rluts w»u.d u.i rly
r- wijje out CoUrficsb..Jklma inn**


